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Sleepy Eye Walloped
St. James lastSaturday

48-0-But- @ h t Gr u Fhtr x
They can't beat ue

in Our
Own BacL Yard

I
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,fOOTBALL TEAM LOSES

l GAME T0 ST. PETER

fnjuries snal Dliei'ib'ility Bules Hinder
Boys Grea,tly.

\ _.t

TSCORD 27.0.

Last Saturday our football tea.m
wint to St. Peter to play the first
game of the season. To begin the ill
luek, we lost the toss and hatl to kick
off. Our otrrponents received the ball
but rvere brought down before ad-
vancing very fai. However, they made
tieir downg each time and took the
ball across for the first.touchdown.
T,heir try at the goal was successful.

. SL Peter Scores Again.
In the second quar'ter, our opBon-

e'nts got the ball on a fumble anal took
it across for a touchdown. The first
half ended with the score 14-0 in St.
Peter's favor.

In the beginning of th€,second half
we received, but failecl to make our
downs and were forced to Bunt. Then
by a series of line plungea, end runs
and a forward pass, our opponents

- took the ball. across. for the- 
-f)uti"d touch.lown. During this

f qualter our opBonents were
inclined to think that we were

' beginning to .play football in earbest,
So in fear of being roughed too much,
they appealed to the referee to have
one of our men put out. The referee,
aeting somewhat under the influence

. of the St. Peter captain did their bid-
ding.

' SchuellerBreaksCollrrBone.
However, we.real,ized they were not

of such a hardy consttution as our
boys were and we le,t such little oc-
currences pass. At this time "Snooks"
lclerzog hacl the ill fortrme to have his

. shoulder twisted and had to retire'
from the game. These two misfortunes,
.of course, weakened our teem very
mueh and to make matters worse, a
few minutes later Joe Schueller broke
his collar bone. So with three men
out, our very much crippletl tea,m,
fought .thedr way through the rest of
the game. Some of the subs were not

. used to tbeir nertr positions but iD
spite of this faet, the team kept on
with untiring: energy only letiing our
opBonents get one more tou€hdown,
and thst by a fake line plunge, which
nnst be admitted was clevery done.

A Lttle Ha,ril Luek
Althoug[ we lost we, tlo not admit

tbat they had a better tea,m than we
have. The tea,m startetl out in tJre
second half with Etreat pep, slxal b.id
It..npt been lor the midlortune of los-
lEg three pf oqr meE, there is !o
doubt but that ttre score $rould'have
been dltrerent" \
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GIRTS B. B. PRACTICE
TO BEGIN SOOI{

The Footbatl lid is off and every-
body's atte4tion will be riveted on this
manly sport. It is the forerunner and
seasoner for basketball men. As yet
no game has.been devised to take ihe
place of football for girls, so tJrat
they could have the privilege of sev-
eral weeks of hardening outdoor prac-
tice to put them jn prime for bashet-
baII. The girls of the [.{e.w UIm High
School, however are quite foriunate
in that physical training for girls is
on the school program, and that a,n
able instructor like Mr. Hein is in
c.h.arge. Physical traiDing aside from
the exe,rcise and manual benefits ob-
tained, has a tendency to get a large
bunch of girls interested in athletics
and esDecially basketball.

Iast Ymr Suoeessful.
Last year the basketball season 1ra$

a big su€cess. Only one important
gamE was lost, and that to a tea,B out-
side <ir ghe district. ii is no! r,o,i-eoi:itr-
io surmise that the prospects fiir a
winning teanr, this season are very
bright. Two of last yearts best play-
ers are back at sehool. .Wbedy. who
played a eonsistent game on the flrst
team for two years as lorward can
be relied uBon to hold up her e,nd
agai! ttrits year. ..Ekes,. lrho ptrayeal
a iheuomeual game as guerd last
season and wbo helped to teep op-
posing seores low, is also baci< again,
ready . for another cha,m4rionship.
There is very ?ronising material in
the Juniol class, to say notung about
the trbeshies, "Girlie,' and X.,lorence
Schneider have hart some experience
and outfut to give other candidates for
posillons active conpetiti,on. Olivia
Meidt eertahly h}s a chance for a
.place on the team and with consis!-
ent praetice will nake her positlon
as rrrnning center. The Ac,ld for
jumping ceDter will be the hardcst tc
fill. 'With the graduation of .Rallie,.
this im'portant posiilon is vacant. Ae
a whole tle.Brospects are good fon
ttre best s€sdn yet c

ATTIIENC ASSOCIATION
IS WEIL ORGANIZED

STUDENT INTEREST .

TATKS TO}E GIVEN

A plan is well urder way to pro-
vide a series of Stuclent Interest Talks
bi speakers from outside the school.
These talks will be given during the
lnorning assembly periods on Tues-
day or Thursday morning of each
week. These periods are thirty min-
utes in length, and it is planned to
use from flftee,n to twenty minutes- of
this time for some form of interest-
ing- and instructive entertainment.

Conmittee Appointeil.
A commrittee consisting of the, four

class presidenis:. Clarence Herzog
(Senior), Howard llaling (Jrinior),
Ce.lip Houch (Sophomore), and tr'red
Le+ard (Freshman) met in Mr. Hen-
ry's! office on 'Wednesday, and ,plans
for arranging a regular schedule of
opening exercise entertainm€!.ts were
made. Several outside musical num-
bers were suggested, and the, names
ef fiitpd?r<}r twpnty pmminent busi-
nesi aidt proie'ssional nre:i of l{ew
Ulm were mentioned .as possible
speakers.

The nature of these talks, will of
course, vary with- the, various speak-
ers. The coursd as a whole will be
known as a series of'tStudent Inter-
est Talks," or "Life Work Talks." The
committee believes that they will not
only be very entertaining and inter-
esting, but aiso very instructive and
worth while. In addition to that, the
plan will serve to interest the busi-
ness and professional men of the
town in the work of .the schooi, snal
promote a spiri! of co-opera.bon.

Bbv. Hohn Ftrst Speoker.
Last Thursday mornlDB the student

body was favored by a talk by Rev.
Hohn. ft was.ifie flrst of a seri€B ol
talks that are to be given to th€ stu-
dent body by prominent local men,
those.in busin€ss as well as those eD-
gaged i:r profeesional work. While
'Rev. Hohn's talk was not very lon&
he gave tbe students a message fhat
nooe will ever have occasion to re-
gret. He urged the students not to
look for the easiest cour€es, but to
select more practical end dificult ones.
Ifd also brought up ttrat in these days
all students shoultl be well vqsed in
English literature as well as ln his-
tory. Anotleb tbtug that he brougbt
to tbe student's attenUon was tbat
of music. To be able to sing or play
sometllng of a musical nature was an
accompUshment, that some should ac-
gulre tt tbey were lnclined ,tbat way-
his tatt as o wboie ryas very inter-

Subseriptfons Show trtembership of h'ominent Local Men to Address Sh- Rasket Ball hospects Ane Exceptiom..
Nea,rly lfi)%. ilent Boily Dvery lYeek. aL

T'IND SPIBTI SHOWN. RNY. }IOFN FIRST SPEAKDR. ITISS CROO(ER_COACE.
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On Tuesday morning,' SEltember
twentietJr, blanks were passed clown
each row and everyone, was given a
chanae to sign up as a member of the
Athletic Association. A total of about
two hundred members was secured.

. As soon as evel'yone had signed up,
election 6f officers took place. The
following officers were elected: John
Giaff, president; Esther Wiedenman,
vice presideut, and Clarende Herzog,
secretary and treasurer.

aPay.Up.Dayt $ueoess.

The following X-ritlay was set as
pay-up day. So Friday morning ev-
e,ryone brought their "four bits" and
those that forgot their money bor-
rowed from someone else. All the
money, with ,the exception of a few
dollars was collgcted.

'l
Athletics ip our sqhool are self-sugr-

porting qn4 e.ach year we oltanizecl aP
Atlrtetic Association to iook iritt'i
managing and financing the Athletics.
This year eleven new football suits
have been purchased and are here, so
w,hen we see our eleven trot.out on the
field for the first. game, we shall Fot
neerl to be ashamed of them, eithe'r
of their appearance or. of their ability
to play.

So far, the stutlent botly has stootl
behind the A. A. in 6very way.'When
students were asked to sigu .up, it
was done cheerfully, and when asked
to pay up this ffas done in t,le same
way.

Be a Bloomid Booster.

L€rt us then, keep uB the goo,al spirit.
Later when we have. bome games, it
would. be a very edcouraging thing
to see as large a percentage,of stu-
dents on the sidelines as there are
members ia the A. A. Almost all of
the. money t+en in from mdm'bership
fees, has been spent on the new €quip-
ment, so that a good attenda[ee must
be had at the ganes or the se€,son
will be run at a loss. Tbo A- .{"
stg,nds for clean sport, and the beet
way for us to do the same, is to
stand behind the .A- A.

Miss Myrick to trteshies: "No o!.e
is supposed to talk to his neighbor."

Miss My,rtck to Freshie: 'Didn't
you heai what, I just said."

tr'reshie: 'Tes."
Miss Myrick: "Then why don't you

obey?"
I'resbie: 'llfell thc'boy I was talk-

iDg to lresn't my nelgbbor, was he?"

cpting as well as Dtactical, and
stuil€at body owes Rev. Iloha a
of rlmks for lt

tnc
vote

.,Q

_ WEy, loots at t.hls lunay butterfy.I bet r'fiss Steinhauser woulrt tike iifor biology. Ldt's take tt Aow. tn""".Where do we go? Dowr to tr. p*i
otEce; acmss tbe str€et, and t[;;you ane. SDe a,!d ber mother are lg:ing totetler.
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LI']T L-S BE IN DABNEST.

There are about tlvo hundred and
tw€,nty-five students in the New Ulm
Iligh School. They represent about
one hundred and seventy-five or eighty
families of the town. Each one of
these tamilies is sending its sons.and
daughters to the High School build-
ing for a fixecl and dennite Burpose-
.io fit,ithem io rnake a better showing
in life-to be more succ€ssful. In
nlany cases, I .atn sure, parents send
students.to ldigh School so that they
may seclrre an education, and fit them-
selves for a iife work which will not
Tequire so much toil and sweat and
gacrifice as that ol the Parents has
dernandecl.-At any rate they are be-
ing sent to school because the mer-
ciless cornpetition of the time forces
the uneducated to do the drudgery of
life. There js a seve're penalty now-
a:days for refusing to be etlucated.

That being the case the pareDts have
fulfilled their side of the obiigation
when they spare the time and ser-
vices of their chiltlren, and send themi
to school rvith the proper equipne'nt.
These fathers and rllothd{s have, then'
a right to expect their children to re-
ceive, a good High School education'
and be prepared to.fill their respective
u.iches in life successfully,

But-the facts of the case are we'll
enough known. Not all High School
students get a vrorth-while education'
even though they sBend four years in
school and receive a cliploma. Year
after year students go through the
school-getting only barely enough

out of their courses to secure a pass-

ing grade, or merrily adtling up a list
of failures. The'y are content with
that; it represents the "path of least
fesistance;" and so they "get by" and

are satisfied.

,This tyBe of stuclen;t is a failure for
Oa€,cause only. IIe lacks earnestness.

E has -no fixity of purDose. He has

not caught the visiou bf how a well-
roundd etlucation woultl beneflt hlm.

He does not realize that he is wasting
his parents' time,, his teachers' time
and his orvn time (most pleciouB of
all) in a careless, prodigal, spend-
thrift way. Yeals later he will wake
up to find his more earnest fellow
stuclents-iahead of him-living in
comforlable homes, and amid pleas-
ant srlrr'oundings. while he is paying
the penalty of wasted eariier years
of opportunity.

I do Trot know a better keyword of
Success in an-v walk of iife-than
Earnestness. There is nothing which
rvill make you lnole respectecl than
to sbow a serious, earnest nature,
when ocoasion demands; nothing
rvhich so clearly bespeaks an empty
hcad as a siliy tittering, irre.sponsible
attitude when there is something to
be done. The real rvork of the world
is rlone by se,rious, sober-minalecl men
and women.-High School Life is too
close to real life to cultivate exact-
ty the rvrong habits. Let us have
brains cnough. to see lvhat is best for
oursc'lves. let I s Be In BarnesL.

Ralph L. Henry.

(i BNDIt.LL APPIIARTINCBS.

Visitors are always greatly impressed
by the general appearance of the town
they visit. They do not a.lwaYs form
the best ideas; it depends upon
'$'he,ther the to'rvn is kept clean.
Cleanliness is one of the factors need-
ed to nrake a to'll'n thlive.

Oul I{igh School building maY be

corlpared to a town because the ge'n-

elal appeerance from the outside
leaves an inpression on the passers-by
as to rvhat kind of pupils a"d teach-
€r's occul)y the insids. Tr. :fore, it
is up to us, not only the student body
but.also the faculty, to keep it neat
and clean.

There, are many waYS of doing this.
The pupils should not rid their pock-
ets of ',{aste paper out on the lalvn.
The place for' it is in the \1'aste paper
ba.sket which is to be found in every
classroom. It is just as easy to throw
it in there as it is to throw it around
our.side. This rnatter chiefly concerns
the student bodY.

Now- comes the assistance the' fac-
ulty can render. It looks much bet-
tel fromr the outsicle if the winclows
in the different rooms are ope'ned the
sam€, width from the bottom,
if opened frorni the bottom, or the
same width from the toP, if dlened
from the top. The same is true' ol
the shades. They should all be pulled
dorvn the same -length and not one

Io1ver, or higher than the one next to
it.

These are just littie tlings thal
have been mentioned, but if we al'I do

our sbare we'will have' a much bet-
ter looking school building.

THINK THNSN OYER.

1. It is muoh eqsier to be critical
than to be correct.

2. The man that keeps doing some-
thing all the time never has to wor-
ry about his bank account.

3. Do it right at any cost. Slipshotl
methods spell failure sooner or later'
but ge,nerally sooner.

4. The world's successful men and
women are ttroSe who keeP their word

-who do as they promise at any cost.

TIIE GRAPITOS

5. FOUR things con're not back:
The spoken word;
The sped arrorv;
Time past;
The neglected . opportunity.

6. The man who waits for just the
right time to start never gets anJ-
rvhele.

?. The knowledge w-hich a mran can
use is the only real knowledgg the
only knowletlge which has life and
gror-th in it, and converts itself into
practical power.

MR. GIOOR IALKS ON EDUCATION.
On Thursday morning, September

23, Mr. Gloor spoke to the stutlent
body for twenty mlnuies on the, sub-
ject of Dilucation.

In the course of his talk IIr. Gloor
mentioned five different definitions of
cducation-ranging from the, ancient
Gleek to one by Nicholas nturray But-
ler, president of Columbia. University,
Nerv York. He pointecl out that in
each of these defilitions, the, thing
emphasized was the securing of "per-
fection" of mind, body and soul. Each
definrtion consirlers Etlucation a
weli-rounded deve,lopirent of all the
huma.n faculties.

Mr. Gioor enphasized the point that
education is not mairrly ri/irat otlers
cl..r for us, but what 'we do for our-
selves. He urged the stude,nts to seek
to develop themselves, rather than to
lean on their teachers and othe,rs. In
concluding he further urged each stu-
dent to set his goal high; to strive to
do not only good work, but his best,
and like Napoleon, when faced with
ihe necessity of crossing the Alps, im-
passable fbrt 2,000 years,-to say:
"\Vhat has been done once-c&n be
done again" i

Mqther, may I go vQting?
Yes, my darling daughter,
drt vote for the pretty candidate
Who.uses toilet water,

Girl: "Well John, what are you do-
ing now?"

John: "I'm blacksmith in a restau-
rant just now."

Girl:' "Blacksmith in a restaurant?"
John: "Ye,s, shooing flies."

5>
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We Fu Your Eses Rtghtt
Grind lenses in
our' own shop.

Broken lenses
replaced on short notice.

For up-to-date glasses consult

H. O. Schleuder
Oplometnst

Neu Ulm,
and Oplician

Minnesota

astabltshed in I875
t

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn
4 per cent interest, com-
pounded semi-annually,
at this strong,long'estab-
lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN.

Capital and Sutplus $200,000

SPE,CIAL

A I 0 per cent dis-

count allowed to all

students purchas-

iitg a Scheafler

Fountain Pen.1

Make yourselections

i

Our stock is new,

and ir will be for.

your benefit to look
it over at once.

Scbmucfter 6 Bqrk
, Pharmacg

flfeqt (JIm, - ftGinnesota

earlSr
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'[Yew L]lm Cands Kitchen
The Home lor Young and'Old

To Enjoy an Ice Cream Sundae
or Soda. Remember HER with a

BOX OF CHOCOLATES
PHONE NO.23O

FOOTBALL TEAII I,OSES GAME TO
ST. PETER.

(Continued from page 1.)

Final Se,ore 97'0.
However, by the.next game we ex-

pect to have three of last year's vet-
e,rans back on the team, which will
strengthen the line-up conside,rably.
Everybotly come out ond see the
game with our old rivals-Sleepy Eye

-next Saturday.

Line-up.
..Hugo Schleuder
.....Lewis Halris
..Edwin W. Tauer
.. . ...Elmer Rieke
...David Williams
...Roman Kretsch
. . Clarencg Herzog
,.Joseih Schueller
.....Bruce Harris
.......John Graff
George Langmack

Subs: Ray Amann for Hugo Schle,u-
der; A. Kiecker for Tduer;. Lam-
ecker for Kigcker; Franta for Her-
zog; Olson for B. Harris; Schleuder
for Scbueller.

]{IJ\[S FROM ROOIT 114.

Did you ever stop to think what
this world would be like if there were
no school marms? Many would think
that the world had comre to an e,nd.
T.ake a pe-ep into Room 114 and see if
this world is coming to an end. We
should almost say not, for in this
roomr wondels are being created. Ev-
ery single chair is very mucli occu-
Bied by a specimen of h_uman being,
who fully intends to be a t€acher.

.Each morning before their 'daity

routine starts in they have the priv-
ilege of taking a walk to the difrer-
ent primary classes, which the,rest of
the students have not. Thes'e walks
are enjoyed very much v/hen the sun
shines, but still more when it rains.
T,he-teachers-u'hat-ain't found it very
refreshing. The hardness of side-
walks has been tested by only one of
the "Going to be a 'eacher" so far.
A ve,ry fine day was chosen to per-
form this experiment in. The ex-
periment reads as follows: Go out
walking on a very rainy day. Walk
carelessiy. Carry umbrella so it will
catch the force of the wind. Do some.
siipping and strike sidewalk. List re-
sults.

Any High Sctioot student who wish-
es information as to the experiment
and it5 results can apply to Helen
W., Room 114.

The girls have to do quite a bit of
imagining, especially if one of them
has to act as teacher, while the rest
act as her primary pupils. For som€,
th€, imagifing is very easy, fgr lheir
apBearance helps them. As for. in-
stance Evelyn, Edna and Magdalene
make typical teachers. But Deal and
Rose on the other hand are lerfect
substitutes for primaries.

Well "nufr said" about Normal for.
this time. 'We know you are all very
sorry you clidn't tahe'it-but too late.

NOTICE-The Normal Class chal-
le4ges any lligh 'School student to
compete with them in addition and
multiplication.

D

BOLL CTiRTTIN PP,ESNNTXD.
The class of 1920 has greaily facil-

itated the work of the stage managers
of the different plays and programs
giv€'{ in the High School auditorium
by presenting the Higir School wiflr .a
pre'ty curtain for the stsge. It lvas
painted by one of tleir own number,
Willard Vogel, who has been work-
ing on it for the past. season. The
school board mem(bers who were pres-
ent at the installation of the curtain
haVe accepted it. We, have always
wished for a suitaBle curtain of that
kind and certainly appreciate the work
of the artist. Now let us see what rve
can do to lnake use of it.

D. O. T. HOLDS FIRS1T Itf,trTING:
The D. O. T. Society held its first

meeting on Sept. 12 in the High School
Assembly. Quite a little interest had
bee,n aroused in that it had been rumr-
ored the society !!-as not goiug to
stay in existence on account of lack
of intel'est. The meeting tvas opened
by the president, Mildred Eibner, rvho
very dramatically told her rvoes. lluch
discussion ensued anrl many questions
r,vere cleared up, Several membet's
aclinirt€'d that they were ignolanr of
the ainrs and furposes of the organi-
zation. It deveioped that the consti-
tution had been' lost and a committee
was appointed to try to locate it or
re\trite one.

Several of the Alumni $-ere pres-
ent and'led in the discussion. BaI-
lots were passed and the following
office.r's were elected for the first ternr:
President . \fargaret Berrtrlihl
Vice-Plesident .....t[iriam Schrader
Secreta-ry ......Angela Floeil
Treasure,r .......Aura Liesch
Sergeant-at-Arms ......Edna Nieman

A comrmittee rvas appointed to draw
up a program for the next meeting:

The newly elecied Fleshman class
officers are: I'red Leonard, president;
Oscar Muesing, vice president and
Verna Dahl, secretary and treasurer..
Miss Frederickson was e'lected class
advisor. The clas's hours of thjs year
have changed considerably fromr the
time last year. Last year we had six
periods, one houreach and this year
we have eight periods, 45 mfnutes
long in the morning antt 40 minutes
in the afternoon. The number of
pupils ln the tr''re,sbman Class of this
year are sixty-eight, in the Sopho-
more Class forty six, in the Junior
Class fifty-nine, and in the Senior
Class there are forty-three..

Sophomore: "Why aren't a1l the
Freshies here 'to vote lor class of-
ficers ?"

Freshie: "Because they aren't ail of
age."

, Blanche, Huelskamp, '22, is receiv-
.ing treatments for a severe case of
curvature of the spine ancl will prob-
ably be absent.from school for ten or
twelve weeks.

Plans are being put under way for
the annual Junior entertainment to
be given some time before the Christ-
qras holidaVs. The Juniors feel cer:
tain that their "stunt" wirl surpass
any that bas.been pulled off in pre:
vious years.

TITE GRAPIIOS

a

E. ...
T. ....
G. ...

G. ...
T. ...
E....
H....,

R.
R.
R.
c.
L.
L.
L.
R.
L.
F.
a.

H. .......
B. (Capt.)
8........

Remember your Friends with a.

TnE FoUNTAIN IxN
W. EIBNER 6 SOI/

a

Nice Box of Home-Made
' / Candies

Pioneer Drug Store
DANCE TONIGHT

or any other night in accord with ruling of the

SCHOOL BOARD.

Columbia Graphonola and Records

ART.HICKMANTiu.S"I:"":"fJ"J#""',ff '";*il:,'fi?'*
aadcorumbiaDancen..o,Hs'ur3;'il&"Hlu"T3rf; f tJ""lt"T?Xlu;
of the month by leading his orpn orchestra, playing his own saxo-
phone, composing his own music, all in one.

SOMEHOW is Ted Lewis' own composition
for this reason.

NEW ULM, I25 N. MINN. sT., MINNESOTA
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In .Swebt September-Ir'ox-trot,
Svreet Sugar Fabe-Fox-trot,
Happy-One-step,
Manyana-tr'ox-trot,
Piekaninny Blues--:Waltz,
Pretty Little Anderella-Whltz,
The Love' Nest-X'ox-trol
Song of the Orient--iFox-trot,
I Know Wjby-X''ox-trot,
'Somehow-tr'ox-trot,

Paul Biese Trio
Faul Biese Trio

Prinee's Dance Orch.
Prince's Dance Orch.

Piince's Orch.
Prince's Orc.h,' ArL trIickman
Art. Ilickman

Morrison's Jazz Orch.
Tect Lewis Jazz Bard,
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EXSHANGES-
There will be an exchange dePart-

ment this year, the samc as iast Year,
'' antl those' who wish to read the ex-

change papers 'ivill be able to do so as

soon as they arrive.
This department is verY beneficial

to the readers of its papers because

new icieas maY be obtained for the
school and "The GraPhos." In these
papers we can find out what and how

rhey are'doing things in other schools.

"The Graphos" intends to exchange

with about thirty or more other school

I ap€,rs, some of which witl probably be,

"The Otaknam," Markato High School;
"The Karux;" PhilliPsburg High
School, PhilliPSburg, New JerseY;

'"The High School Life," Devils Lake'
North Dakota; "The Goldenrod,"
Wayne State Normal, WaYne, Nebras-
ka; , "The Rouser," \Iadison, l\Iinn';
"Ttre Worltl," Central l{igh School' St.

Paul; "The Comet," 'Paris, Tenn.;

"Lake Breeze," SheboJ'gan, Wis.;
"The Gleam," Johnson High School'
St. Paul, and "The Su Huta," Lake

Crystal, Vinn,

GOT IIfIT.
He (as the team goes bY): "Look!

Tb'ere goes Joe, the halfback. He'll
soon be our best man-"

She: "Oh, Jack! Tbis is so sud-

den!" Ex.

He (angrily): "See here, Betty' what
do you'mean' bY keePing me waiting
here on the corne'r, looking like a

fool ?"
She: "Now Tomr, I know I kept You

'waiting, but the rest You did Your-
sel!." Ex'

-d little school girl onie' said that

th€, most wonderful thing man ever

made was "a living for his family"'

-Wise 
Child. Ex'

IN NOBIITIL.

'I'IIE GRAPIIOS

rt

lliss Carr's place' at Mr. HenrY
Held's has been taken by Miss Clooker
of Fairmont.

ltiss llyrick of Le Sue'ur is sta.Y-

ing at l{r, Williarnr Marks, on North
Washington street.

And rvhb do You think is uP stairs?
]Iiss Spriestersbach, \Iiss KeIlogg

and n'Iiss Potter
Yes, they're a-keeping house.

\\re have with us also again this
year l{iss Elizabeth Schmiclt frorh-
ah, say it with care-Riversitle, Min-
nesota.

Ale your iesson Plans all made for
torlay? Miss Koch is asking for them.
She is another one of the grouB of
New Uim resident teachers.

Mintesota.

109- One, further, I guess.

There it is. 112 South Washing-

ton. I 'hope he is at home. Yes'

Oh, IIr. Henry- do You know if-'
Prin. Henry's "at home;" hours are

from 7-10.

Mr. Kirchoff has flown a long dis-

tance from his nest in Chicago. Didn't
know he lived there, didja? Mr. Kirch-
off when not at school can be'found
at Schmidt's o" ao*O Washington'

297_Please_297.
He,l io-Hello----He1lo !

Oh, Central, try again. 297. I must
get the High School. TheY don't an-

swer? BANG! !

Oh, what will I do? I must get mY

credentials from Mr. Gloor.
Ah!
591 Please.
Heilo, is this SuPt. Gloor? This

is_-.
. It's the advantage of living right
there, isn't it? Call at South Broad-
way for Supt. 'Gloor.

Have you n"** O" \h's. Elmer
Haeberlets residence iately and heard
slveet strains of rnusic issuing forth'
That was Miss Manthei of Dassel,

S CHULKE'
THE STUDENTS'
SHOPPING HOME

Beautiful New Fall Styles

Ready for Your
' Inspection

ColumbiaClothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, ProP'

New Ulm, 'i- '2' Minnesota

Atller Rochester Clothes

,-Just \flright Shoes

MeKibbin Hats, CaPs and Glores

We Want the High SchoolTrade

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your PictureMade

TheYoung Man's Ansuter
"Have you a Savings Ac-

count, if so, when and whgre
opened; give date of last de-
posit?"

This question is asked of
every young men, seeking a-
position v'ith a certain iarge
business house.

-d Savings Account is a
help to a good Position and
the means to acquire caPital
to go into business.

Open a Savings Account
with

Farmers&Merchants
State Banft

NEW ULM,
afrliated with

Farmers Trust and Sattings Banft

Now is the time when
you can 6nd just what
you want from Over-
coats to Socks, from
Collars to Underwear.

Suits and Overcoats

$2C$25-$30-$35 and better

BROTHERS
New Ulm, Minn.

t?

Fr.: "From what $ree is 'tbat leaf?"
Edna: "It's from a coffee tree, it's

the only tree in Turner HalI Park"'

Principal to Freshie: "Will You

plea5e tell me the date of your birth
and your nationality?"

Freshnan: "I was born SePtember

2, 7g20.and I an:i of Methodist and

Catholic descentlants."

PrinciPal to Freshie: "Come to mY

office at half Past one."
Freshie: "What lor?"
Principal: "You kn6w what for"'
Prineipal (next morning): "WhY

didri't you come to mY officb at half
past on€'?"

Fresbie: "You said I knew why I
should come so I thought I need not
come,"

FACULTY roc+I,s.
lliss Treadwell from St. Peter is

staying at the home of her sister, Mrs'

Beech€r.

. ltiss tr'retlerickson has IVIiss Ganpon

anil Miss ZeurierL to hel'p her with the

dishes tldS Year. M'iss Gs'anon is
from Loiti, Wisconsin, aud Miss Zeun-

ert, from Cedarburg, Wisconsin'

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Mid-
dies, Blouses, Neckwear,
Beautiful Silks and Dress

Goods and Shoes.

Come in and let us show
you our Beautiful Fall StYles.

KE

HUMMEL
14 Nq. Minn. St.

SCHOOL DAYS

CaIl for a lot of hard work,
but you should also trnd time
for recreation-

When tim€ hangs heavY on
your hands come in and look
around. There are alwaYs
many things to interest You
in this store and always
something new coming in.' It
will take you a loDg, loDg
time to see everything in this
store.

Dont' be bashful, come iu.
We are glsd to see You every
.day. You .don't have to buy.
lffe like visitor,s,

The Wonder Store
NEW ULM, MINN.

a

CoIIege and High Schopl Men
are the best dresse'd class of young men in the country
today. They demand the atlvanced in clothes.

This store appqeciates the clothing tastes of youBg men-
"Kupp€,nheimer" Clotihds are designed especially for you.
tnei-have that snap, dash and go, that you are looking for-

We want to see You in our live store.
You are blways welcome-never obligecl to buy.

cRo.,^/E BROS. I I O N. Minnesola St
Neuo Ulm, Minn.

Paul Jones Middies
The Popular School

Costume

THE BEE HIVE
J. A. OCHS & SONS

The Busicst Store in Town


